
Wind and Water
The Lord will furnish the wind and I the wind'
mills, you the water and I the pumps X X
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The Monroe City Machine Shop

Is fully prepared to sell you what you want in the line of

Eureka Cylinders, Gasoline Engines, Celebrated Meyer
Pumps, Threshing Machines in season, Machine and Lubri-

cating Oils. High Grade Plumbing Solicited. Repairing
of all kinds of machinery done on short notice. : : :
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After a pleasant viit with

her brother. David. Miss Vene
Riddle left Saturday for her
home at 1.

"Ed"' Hocb, governor-elec- t of
Kaunas, owns and edits the
Marion Record, In a late issue
of which appears this mixture
of hope and doubt: "We've
been thinking that among the
countless closets in the govern-
or's mansion' maybe there may
be one, just one, which a man,
a mere man, may have all of it,
yes, all of it, for his own use.
Happy thought!"

St. Louis, Dec. 10 General
Superintendent Miller, of the
Burlington, yesterday announc
ed that, effective
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superintendent of entitled
division to succeed

Mr. Houlaban, who resigned to
go with the Leaf. Mr.
A. Hamilton is promoted to su
perintendent of the
here to succeed Mr Ustick.

Good Time

Lela Hayden, Anna
Keitbley, Hattie Spalding aud
Messrs. Hunte: Anderson. An-

drew Grimm and
drove to HunneweM

and spent the evening
with friends.
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Banishing Doxology.

The University Chicago is
too advanced for the good old
long meter doxology.

No inure when the of
thai bizarre learn-
ing o'mornings in the
chapel (for will the
halting and spiritless few who
sang Cod's praise in the grand

tune their fa hers
required undergo the
Perfunctory ordeal.

The doxology has been
thrown out the back door the
Chicago university.
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Ala ma Mater''
has been substituted for "Praise
God from Whom All l.lessinus
Plow." Qaincy Hen

Holiday Rates, Burlington Route.

31 and Jan and 2.

limit 4. 1905.

L. Lyon. Ageut.
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of Texas have been
spending stveral days with
atives.
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Bachelor's Luck-Patric-

Green has been batch-in,- ,

for some time and during
his career had gathered con-

siderable household plunder to
gather. Growing tired of batch-
ing or growing faint heartec
over hi; L-'a-

p year prospects
he had sale Saturday
cleared eve tiling.

Dr. J. h. Vernon got a three
year sentence for bribing ii

location of post office si us ii

Missouri. Prisoner's bond ha
been fixed at 10,000 pend'u t
transfer of his case. Mr. Blar.
ton still denies taking any mot
ey or part in the deals.

Progressive Jim Smdifer. th
auctioner, has and

his Jim thatvirinnity to ,tnnira lllB ,.,;,.
be I tet a college i m.., . .u, ... .. ....
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keeper in sight.

The Chicago Journal is of the
opinion that "the best way t
solve the idle convict problem
is to set chaingangs to work on
the state's county roads," south- -

Will be in effect D.?c. 24, 25. ern fashion.
2b final

Jan.

Mr H. E.
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J Porter Patton has seen
"Peggy" jn paris

Thomas Proctor, of Chicago,
came down Saturday to see his
parents and look after business.
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E W. CAMPBELL

GRIST MILL

ave
XX

Manufactures the

Finest and Cleanest

MEflL and MILL FEED.

When you want

i 1 0 0 I X

that sweeps clean and wears
well, fcall for

Campbell Broom.

CHRISTMAS
BALL " '

The Superior Danc-

ing Club "will give
a ball at the Monroe
City Opera House,

MONDAY,
DECEMBER 26, '04

Music by Palmyra Orchestra
A good time guaranteed

all who attend.
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S Robertsbaw and
daughter, Miss Ethel Dillon,

1 were St. Louis visitors the first
J of the week.

Miss
Hnmilt.

May me
n, Mont

McMurry of
is visiting be

sister. Mrs. Leonard Gosney.

Monroe City Mo.

Dec. 12 1904.
Dear Santa Claus I thought I

would drop you a letter to let
you know what I want for X mas.
I am a little girl six years old I
go to every day and am in the
second read I want you to bring
me a large doll and doll trunk
to put my doll clothes in and
nuts and'eandy if you please,

bye bye Santa
Dilola Jones.

The foregoing is published by
request. It was too late this
year to handle Santa Claus

Miss JessieJHenderson, a stu-

dent at Pulton, was called home
Monday by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Jasper Henderson.

Mrs. O. R, Emerson and mas-
ter Bert, spent the first two
days of the week, with Bluff
City friends.

TheyArejLiberal

Monroe City has as many
sound, solid, substantial busi-
ness men, men who are pro-
gressive, men who are te

in their business methods
and who carry stocks far great-
er and more varied than is usu-
ally found in cities with larger
populations and adjacent trade
territories than that of the
Queen of the Prairies.

They areactive, they are pro-
gressive as tbeirfplaces of busi-
ness prove andas their ads in
this issue of the Democrat
demonstrates. Trade'with them
and you are safe, safe because
you receive 100 cents in value
for your $1 paid out.

A more liberal set of.men can-
not be found, as the farmers in
the vicinity will attest, for they
never come to the city with a
plea for a worthy; cause that is
turned down.

Del Buckman of Brookfieid,
Mo., was in the city, Tuesday,
enroute to his mother's home,
southwest of the city. His mis-
sion iwas to visit his mother
who was quite ill.

John Walkup shipped two fox
hounds Monday, to his friend,
fid. D. Hopkins, Saud Prairie,
Iowa.

Want to rent and buy stock
farm. A. Braithewaite, Find-la- y,

Shelby County, 111.

Every thing in the meat line
at Spiker's.


